Terms and Conditions
Offer 1: Get Portea Basic Health Check Up Package, Portea Advanced Health Check Up Package and Portea
Comprehensive Health Check Up Package at a discounted price of Rs.999,Rs.1399 and Rs.1699 respectively.
1. This is a limited period Offer valid till May 31, 2017.
2. The Offer is available only for RBL Bank Debit and Credit Card holders.
3. Payment from RBL Bank Debit /Credit card is necessary to avail the Offer.
4. The Offer can be availed online by submitting online request at
https://www.portea.com/lp/diagnostics-rbl-bank?utm_source=RBL%20Bank
post which Portea's representatives will call the customer. The Offer can also be availed bycalling Portea
at 18001212323.
5. The Offer can be availed by only mentioning PROMO CODE RBL999, RBL1399 or RBL1699 while talking to
Portea's sales representatives.

How to avail offer 1:





Log on to https://www.portea.com/lp/diagnostics-rbl-bank?utm_source=RBL%20Bank
Submit a request, post which Portea's representative will call the customer back on the phone number submitted in
the request
Alternatively, customers call also call Portea at 18001212323
Please quote the Promo Code RBL999, RBL1399 or RBL1699 while speaking with Portea's representatives

Offer 2:Get Portea Women Executive Health Check Up worth Rs. 4500 for Rs. 2500 & Portea Young Women
Executive Health Check Up worth Rs. 3460 for Rs. 2100
.
1. This is a limited period Offer valid till November 30, 2017
2. The Offer is available only for RBL Bank Woman's Debit Card holders.
3. Payment from RBL Bank Woman's Debit card is necessary to avail the Offer.

How to avail offer 2:




Call at 18001212323.
Select the service and mention you are an RBL Bank Woman’s Debit Card customer.
Make payment using your RBL Bank Debit Card to get the desired discount.

General Terms and Conditions






Portea holds the right to cancel or change any Offer at its discretion.
This Offer cannot be combined with any other promotion/offer running on the website.
Any queries/ complaints/ issues/ feedback to be directly dealt with Portea at 18001212323 or by writing to
Portea at care@portea.com
Any fraudulent activities, including creating duplicate accounts, aliasing or violating the terms and
conditions will lead to order cancellation.
RBL Bank shall not be responsible or liable in any manner whatsoever for any deficiency or inadequacy in
the services/ sale/ quality/ features rendered by Portea, its agents or representatives and the Customer
hereby agrees not to hold RBL Bank responsible or liable for, any actions, claims, demands, losses,
damages, costs, charges and expenses that he/she may suffer on account of the Offer. RBL Bank is not
responsible for any loss, damage, cost etc. that you may incur in the event of failure or disruption of Third
Party’s website, or from any other cause relating to your access to, inability to access, or use of the Third
Party’s website.

Disclaimer:
RBL Bank Limited (formerly: The Ratnakar Bank Limited) display the offers/ services extended by third
parties to RBL Bank's customers and RBL Bank is not rendering any of these offers/ services. RBL Bank does
not act as express or implied agent of the said third parties vis-a-vis the Customers. RBL Bank is neither
guaranteeing nor making any representation with respect to the offers/ services provided by the third
parties. RBL Bank is not responsible for quality of the offers/ services provided by the third parties. For any
queries, complaints, issues and/ or feedback shall be directly dealt with the third parties only. The offers/
services may also be available at other platforms. The Customer's participation to avail such offers/ services
is purely voluntary.

